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The Johnsonian 
AMERICANS ' OBSERVE 
- EDUCATION ·WEEK 
lleetlq £merseney lA Eduea· 
tloll ls ' lheme Ch...., by 
1olul Commlsaloo 
THE OFFICIAL PUB LICATION OF THE 'STIIIiarr BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
To l.bC! Kembera ot t.be Studml 
BodJ: 
u & totm of pJd wm. tbl ..... 
quen wtu contribu'- ln the rorm at 
two ~o1c:t plays, ' -Three PUll 1n 
• BoUle," IIDd .. J u: and Klb\11~" 
and three I1PI7 tableaus. &b ewn-
ln;'t entertalnmtDt ln .Johnlon Ball 
Auditorittm on 8at\&l"da1 ntDlDI'. 
Nomnbtt t , at. 1 o'cloct. 
!SENIORS WIN IN · _ DEBATERS CONSIDER 
· AQUA TIC CONTEST AJ.HLIIIC 
Pbllooophlcal ~on 
l'oych~locY Topic ol 
Lee!unt Frldoy 
Uth ANNUAL PROGRAM Dr. K1nard bu k1ndJ.J C~C~MeDted In clall -compet1Uan t.be Se:nlon Ptaturtq an iDteraUna debl.te 
=~~~!fit:. t.oottbt-honon;in1nd1Yklualcora~ the query : "Raol~ lhit 
Slng"er FiUed Enpgeme:nts Ia 
Major ClUes of llaly, Hoi· 
land and Spain 
3nl ARTIST COURSE NUMBER 
November 6-12, wU1 be obRrftd u lnl plc:tur(<. 'I'h1l ent.erta1na:l1!D\. 11 Editl\ ·f'oblo. lllUllor, and Ndl Jacbort. IUt1c and in~~ate 
tbe "l'hlrtef'atb Annual Americm Ed· a &itt from the l!alq\lert to the Btu· ~ won Uul aquaUc laurell :."7:~~~d:.n~·:et on American Noted Cor Roundness, 
ucaUon Wftk wU.h the thuM "'loteet. deiU bod.J aDd DO ~on ..W at. WJnUuop'a annual &1t'1lnm.lnc meet., aftunoon, October 2'7. Mellowness, and Resonance 
ID&: Ule ElnerrmcJ tn Edl.lcaUor.," be b~ AI tbll ~ = ocl1 held TUMday, Oct.ober 3l. The speaken~ on the nca:atlve -.-ere Jn Performance 
broqbt out 1n toplcs r;upeeted tor ~~ ~ ~C: :'e ot 100 ~ ClaMH UDe Up Fnorab17 awarded th t verdict by an audience 
dQ'-by-da)' Procnma. u foi.Joft : Moo• be able to attend. The Benton won lhe,. teen daal com- decision. Hel"alded u the Atmrkan ldna;er 
di,J, November II. ""l'be ~ Re- Ruth Amel.la Matbe1N, peUdou wltb a &core or se pol.nta Th~~~e upholdtna t.he afflrmaUve side "who cau hll!d up hla head-and hill 
lporWbUitlra or the Schoolll:" TUellb)', ~dent, the :Muquen. 14:&lnlt 3'1' to the Sophomores, 28 t\) = t~~ ~: w;:~ ::, ~lde:m· voice-with the belt or t.~ llallanl." 
NOftmber '1', "'PPniUIClal SUpport Of the the J== :!,to::::.. r:ro. w~lh ;cit~ Je.trm-: and ne:sta1: FWdrrtck Jqd, Metropolitan IJlie 
~:~u:.~ ==~; th~ I, .R. C.,ORGANIZES Edith To~U:, Benlor, woo tbe h onor ~:e ~1:~~:~·~~~: t~:,:; tenor. will be ruelved with lntu.t 
Bcbooll· " Tbunda)' Nowm~ t TO STUDY NATIONS of bnt awtmmu, and Nell Jacbon. Murray and BUlle Pruitt., wllh caro. at Winthrop whe:re hLI conce:rt, to !Je 
"'HOme ~ Bcbool ~atloD;" :Prt~ Prabman, that or belt diver. Mary 11M ~ and Rt.chd am actloi u FREDERICK JAOEL ~~~~u;~ a~~~'el::.~~;~m:':.n: 
dq, NO'telllber ~ 10, ''Tbe Bcbuoll and - - OUYal, Junlor, won atc:Ond honor u ·advlsera. The speec.bra were of alJr third number of the Artllt Course 
ReconatnacUon;" 8at!p'da1, NOftmbtr Invitations to Model League Air a ·~· and Annette MCCollum, =:~:. duraUon, with two m.J.nute re- ---""'-ratlc 'l'eMr ~erlea. 
11, --rbe SChooll and LoJalt.J to the stmhly Sent to CoUqes Junior, Ued with Nell Jar.klon tor t.h1rd Th STATE LEGISLATOR Mr J atel wu born In Brooklyn 
NaUoos:" Sundi.J, Novembu 1:1~ ''Safe- R Susan Daniel honor. "otddte" Bumettr, Sophomon!, Collo:t~tlnn,::!:: te:l~ t'::avtel:~~e:: Nno· ·York. ' 
aU&nUll& Character Eaaentlals. Y and Editb Tobln, BeuJor, won aeeond produce many undratrable e.ttecta and . . Music baa aJ.waya been h1s puta~ Ed~:w~• !~~= :-ad l.hlrd boncm, rrspecUvely, In dlv- condiUom. phya!cal InJury and 11m1n SPEAKS IN CHAPEL Interest. and he hu s~udled exunatvely 
• ' At a 1pect.l medlnJ or the Inter- nr . lh rou"h o~·er- cm~h:l&is "nd o\·er- ln l'.m: r:cn and Europe. bellnn1nc 
the tJn1t.ed Statu O.:tlco ~r Ed= national Rei&Uona Club, beld We<fnn.. Bbowtna txet!llent tonn, lf1l0l!, ar.oJ apedallzaUon WlbJI~rut methods. and when he wu tour yurs old. = ::.. N:= .:":e~t Oom.: day Lft.tmoon, November 1, or. w. o. abWtJ, two members or NCb clau ."mmrttl and ~tellectual detriment& to R. B. Hildebrand, or York, He made his operatic dtbut tn ur-
in ~ tbG theme Gbd Ke_ltb ~uued _plana_:! or reorpnl&a- ~=:.v~•S:u!::na::n :,.;t:Ml~ :: :~:10in!;~~~~':!n.ba~!lrc!:~ Challenges Students on Pro- ::~ :::~1:~~~!:r ~W: ::; ~ ':'~~ ...:e::: Oon of the dub. This tellture or the mtt!t. wu well ex- zatlon, and too lntenalve tralnlni AN hlbltlon Question R ries of enaalemtnta tn tbe major • 
LabUsbed Lbe teacb1n& He:ncefo~, acecrd.l.nc" to the plan ecuted and well recetnd. lnLrlnllc and cannot be controlled un- dt~s of l lllly, Rolland, and 8paln . 
..-oleuion :: r.ct aa ~ Of .t;rat... ~ by the members. the Intema- The 1peed and form shown In tbe d"r the preaent ayatem; and (3) that a " I am talking on the blnc:st prob- All thla tlmf', however, the aupnme 
eQ In the preteD~ edueaUoo.al c:r1sla. UOD&l RtlaUoQ Club Ia to condat of rrl4y and spefl1 raee~ drew crut aP- more rational adJU~tmtnt of the alms. lean before South carolina tOday. what ambition of the youna: !linger was to 
Tbe td: Of '::: wbole ~ 1a w :~ne ~~p=:· ~ ~ ::-e wt~':ra u:nc:-':tecro:!r:! f= =~·1,:n! ~=:'ln~h::ln:::r:; are we to do obout liquor control ar~r ~~ro:O ~fo:l~~~ ~~~ :~::';1:l th~ :u: oO: U:~7.:, ~=the .. ~: histol")' and Ita pretC!nl poUUe.. Tbe 20-yard tree ::tyle race, IG.l aec:ondl. of ~II. the repul of the elghtecnl.h amer. - Metropolitan Opert C0mPM1 1n New 
\enanc:e Of tree and unJnral educa- seveoty or more COWllfta ooml)Oidnr Nell Jadtaon, P'reabman, lit; E41th The nelaUwe c:ontentloos were that ment?'" a&ted Mr. R. u . llildebrand York. Plnally h1s day came. Bln&ln¥ 
Uon AI U. Amerlean ldl!al "Eaeh oom- the LtAI\Ofl of NaUOillll w111 be repre- TohlD Senior, 2nd: M.lnnle Green lnter-xholaatlc and lnter-collrstate ac- reprrsentatJ\·e of York C,unty In the at the Dal Vermtt Theatre In !4lla.b, 
munlty 1s t.o adopt lta-obac:vance to acnted ln full, wUh vartoUJ other non- Moore, Bopholnore, 3rd; Rosanne How- tlvltlca produce many Important aood ~mbly or ltll$ State, as he he was ht nrd by Oullio Oalli·CAI&IU 
Jla own" needa. mfmber natlone IUCh aa Rulli&. G-..r• ani, SOphomore, t th. ettecta, pby1lcal, mt.otal. moral, and on the question of prohlbiUon who immediately slaned h.lm up tor 
'Itle oblerTance of Amer1Un Eduea- m&DJ, Japan, the tJnlt.ed. Statrea. New- 20-,yard back crawl nee, IU sec: IOdal ; (2) that the e'IUa are not in- In e:hapc!, TUeJ<lay, October :n. the ICUOn or tm-21 tor the Me:i -
tloD k W take lace durluc 051. toundland a.oo O'.bers a1ao aa uatan- onds. Kathe.rlne Kennedy, Senior, tn, bertnt In the prue:ct aystem but are poUtan. Convlnclnl proof or blame ~e:le wUme ao ~ar u ectUC:tt~nll menta. Tbe most important countries PJorenee Dara;an, Sophomore, 2nd; due to conditions wblcb can 'be over- .,The apcaker repto.tedly st.o.ted thllt. ls the fact that he was ~h'ed with 
Ideals are concerned. MAar scboollln w'.ll I» e.ntn&lted t.o Senior~, wttb. JWl- KaUe eoter. l'lahman, 'rd; Alma come: and <'' that 1 ~ Ia undtairable to be bad no ddlnite plan to substhute enthusiasm by tbe alwara bard-to-
our c.xmtr7 have not. opened tbe1r kn aDd SOpbomoMl u an In~- Hopkhu, Junior, 4Ut. condemn lnter-~ebol&sUe athlttlcl, be- tor prohibition or repral, but thnt pteue New Yort audiences and .t.tmt 
doon tbia lUI, and thousands of youna d.l.ate IPOUP aullned to leu lmportan& 20·yard brt.ut stroke race: lkttJ ca~J~e certain advan~a can be p.lned • ·hat he ad\'OC.tes Ia individual tem- he Ia rJnllna at Ute Metropolitan 
~· wbo ban~ been denleCI the nat.lon&. Tbe l'J"'!5bmeD and oLber =.~~:!:~~d:l~t~~aro= r~ tht.m, aa enthusium, eppeat to peranee bJUUihl about, not by teats- ~~t!:r :,.e :':' ~!~ = 
~ .=, "!~c:t.=try~ Idle or =~ P~u~:~ la~t= ron. senior, 3n1. . yo~~\:~::11 ~0 the pre«'dlnl but by the will of c\·ery person ance, mellOwness end amoot.hneu ot 
In the midst Of lh1s apparent tall- m the prominent PQIItloDL tO-yard free style race . 25.3 ~; sn.m, a doRn Sopholnora, CarollnL The part that toM, and art "try or phrulng It SUJ)-
ure of tbe naUon•s ptOYialoca lot Uw 81 s~cb rtOrpnl.U.Uon, lt. b hoped Edith Tobin, tat; Nell Jactsob, 2nd; or lt.it yn .. •a Frftbman studenta can pa.y In such a plemented b7 a natul"al cue or a.ctlnt 
weUare Of cblldren, there are thoae that. L R. 0 . wW become a more co:n- Rou.nne Howard, :Jrd ; Minnie G reen rue!~ Into the Debater's according to Mr. Hllaebro.nd, \lnd b; clarity ami power of SOn&' In· 
wbo are determined t.hat tb1l break- pact lfOUP, and that e8eh member wtll Moore, 4th. . Mary Mannlnt Hanner, prealdrnt, Lhc use ot lnnucnce upon mind$ tt'rpretaUon. 
down shall DOt be ~nt Tea- be utWr.ed 1n IJIOa)e acth1.ty. AaUan- Inter-claM rtle.y: 1 minute, 11\ 3.6 aldrd. the state. He has suna the leadlni roles of 
cbers and ~ dtlr.e:na 'are at. menta Of CO\llltriCI, made b)' a oxn- &ec:OndJ: 1st IOpbomore ,cam, HowaM, -+-- Htldcb.-and preaent.ed the ct-al- "Aida:.'' ""l'OICa.'' "Norma," '"Buttrr-
worl: to protect the acbools, U eacl1 m.lttft, w11l ro ou~ Within the nut Mannlul. Martin,_ Darpn, Moore; 2nd, fiB.D SECRETARY that Wlnlhrop slrls ow to South fly," ··cavallenta Runtcana," "Luda," 
communltJ ln~ tbe tJnlled 8tatea doca Yl'l!tlr:. TheM permaneat autcnmecta Seniors team of Keened.)', Jettrlta, •.:'.::,",'.~ .. danUI7_ .. becauoou""'on ',he,, ::::S -::.:=~~~:~==~~~:t~ 
Ita part In oblervlna" the American tor L R. c. wU1 colndde wttb appoint-- Spruill, J Parrott. Tobin; 3rd, J"rtsh- CAMPUS SPEAKER •• ·~ ~ E(tucatlon Week, the morale or Ute me.nta; of delept.ea tor t.he colleae Mod- man team ot ?Ill~, eoter, James. •nd because they are south opera, ho•-ever, Ill "Manon Le~t,'' 
schools Ia eXpeCted to be btudltted. ~~ ~. &o be bdd !>tre :r-=~in~~~ !~~:~~:~ cldun~o :::;~~If! ,!~11~!e~n ~~ ~~ 
CLUB ~~~~ ': :::C~ra.~ ;.e;: H~trote, Judaed on r~ and pow- Speak In Johnson Hall To- KEITH TALKS TO wl~%ctertc:k Ja~l sinp In almost cveey 
__ lela t. cha.lrm.an of the assembly. In er. Annette McCOllum, 1st, J.fary 0.1· , FRESHMAN LEAGUE IIanguace. His opera and con~rt repet-
HEARS MR AGNEW ""''"'"' .,.. """ ""' ou< thb """ "" ~• """"' Bpol<hU. " " ""': day al 5 o Clock ,.,.. ~ '" E••""'· o o==· lta!W>, · t . to nrlous colkael In SOuth Carolina, Mary . Sophomore, :trd , -- Prench, anli Spo.nnlsh Now he Ia 
__ North Carolina and ~ Cathe:tno PaulllnJ, Sophomore, 4th, Mlu Jrene Hope Hucbon, 80\IU:em -- leamllll RUMian bce:ause of the beauty 
Edith Toblo Nell Jackson Take _....._ Bnuc....uo.tr:e, Judaetf; on form and Pnaobyterlan field Ka'flaJy, or Lolli£- Declamation Cont~t of Ill! song literature. 
llldlvld~ Honoi'&--Good Two New Menlbera :;-r~a%,:"::!~t~~~: 3:~~t=P.~~: ~:~.K~~\~~~ r;: ~e ~:::;. ~~=~ For ~fembers Saturday, No- A areat npera smarr Ia not net:a-
Form Displayed Added to Y. Cabinet rison. 4th. \·Nnber s. Her obJecttvr tn coming to vember 11, Kinard Hall :r~~·~,:at o~~~ ~~l'l~:.d :~ · 
-- Plunae tor diStance : 46 ft. 5 ln.; Winthrop ta to mtt!t and ~o ltnow, Jaael Is proclaimed one of the for• 
-~ycbo~~w~er he w:~• t<) ~~ ':~h~~~~ c~A.veCa~t:: ~~ 2=~e~~t~~~ c~:=.~~~~ ~=~~~~n~11to0~~~ !::::":," ·~.e ~=~:~::~":,~ ~~~n~c:~~;: ~~~~;h~e~::;:c :~~ :~a:~e ~=:~ 
~~er." ·~~Mr. Donald m~. ~ew~ 1 =~Iy·m::e~t.= :~ ~:·:ec~~ N~::'n~:a:·un turm and pow- ~':;:~ tuldance with a . :~=Y ~ t:,~r::n~:~~~ ~~~o::d ~ ~ ~n:: ~n;~t:e t:; 3J)eak~DJOD l.heP~o.~phlcaiANIL'TlP- mecLinp committee, and "Nooklc" er : Maey Dulall, 1st, Annette MeCol· l\JI:;.s Hudson •Ill speak to 0 Ktlth told the Ftnhnuut ,ht cornea to Winthrop 
Uons of Pl)odlolotJ .to the members Lowndes or Summerville wtU .erve as lum, Zild, EI!Ubeth Smot.lr:, 3rd; An- lerlnr. Jlrla In Johnson Hall ' Lea~e 'I'UHdJ.; altcrnoou. , -
ol Lhe Paycboloo Club a\ their reru- cha.lrmao c.r the churcb eouperauon d~na Tryon, 4tb. ~ o·dock. Saturday mmnlna: 11, l.n Johnson Hell JIM HARDWICK WILL 
1ar me:Una ~Id ~~· October 2'1'. commltt.ee. 'l"hey were 'lppolnled to era••!. Jud&ed on ronn and power· Hucbon wiU letld mornin1 wateh sun· He continued by st~YlnR' thmt the De-
in Jo MOn - a • .. Mast people tali:e the places of Vtra:tnla Parrott and Edith Tobin, lltt; Mary Duval, 2nd dl) at 10 o'dock she lflt'L<~oeak at the battn' League: trlll'l-• younac women :., VISIT CAMPUS AGAIN ~ dl:::u~::; ::·O:':n':edbe: J4&rtha Warde. retpeeUvrly, both ot Qarollne M:artln, and Clemlgtne oakland Prtsbytertan ~ School, be~ •peakers an:l thoro\lllh t lllnk-
wltb •' tam of beUe.t; It b Pblloeoph.f whOm had too mM)' poluta. because Teague, 'rd.; Rosanne !:nward~th . ~h"!/!t:~:ts~~ ;!~=~a~ Win- ~:·Y·~~\~',:V:~:SC~nse or pobe that 
which makes t.be U5UDlptiona." Prom or havtna: be~anhals. M.:St;:e:~C: A!ct.ed :. :rem! The oraanlu.tlon and tunctlontngd Y. M. '!'raveling Seerelary To 
% ~~~=:o;,:,~:er,:;: Evelyn Br~k Elect~ ;;'~,::~:=.:~~n~:C: Johnaonian ~taff ~t;:ln:o: :~~atrns: t.earue ..-ere ex- Speak to Campus Groups 
acntaUYe of tbe teYeral lcltools, potl'lt- Board Representative ume-li:repers and Judges tr..r the ronn Adds SIX Reporters Anr.ouncement was •n:tde by Dr. lSundny nnd l\Jondny 
Ina ou~ their philOIOpbJcal base.s of -- events-Physical educaUon majon Kellh tor a tkclllmatlc.n COntest,Opt'n 
wwk. l::'te:Jyn Brock. or Bpart.anburr, wu ~erftd aa JudJes ror the n~ and Sl'- new reportera ha\-e been added til to all members or tho Freshm:tn Dt-- Mr. J ln1 Hardwick. t ra\·ehnr 8CC:H• 
Prancea Ratrls. praicSent. ol tho club elected Prelhman representative to the scorrkrepera. t11e JOhrlflnlan &Uiff this week: l'e£1:/ b:ttera' l..t';llf\le. whlel. will tnk~ place 1ury tor the Yoona Men's ChriaUun 
appointed committee chairmen u fol· Studrnt Qc;,-ernment Boa.n!. to succeed Laat )'tar PoUy Plowden '33, wu the Lyon. o! AndelliQJl: MarjOrie Rus.sell, s:aturdlly mumtn,-, No\-rmber II , In A.woe:lat~n In the Un!ted States, who 
lows: llttend&nce, Loulle Ttlden; 8o- Sara Brown, • ho res!&nN. a' a Prtah- but s-.rimD\Cr and Edlth Tobin, '34, ot Staunton. Vlratnta: Hallie: Mae Kinard 11111. T!':l ben 1peat ers will spoke here Monday, October :1:3, wW 
dal, catherine WaiD(ID; Jlnllram, llllln clasa mrei.Ju.!. l'JT"~'Y• October was the btst diTu. . McKeithan, or Plortnce: l tarrlet Fin- then take part In another contest IX'- , retum to speAk 1u students in John-
l.Ufy Hunter BarL 27. . --- ley, or o~m·tll r : Betty Currlson, c.'!r fore the •·holll Debater:~' Lcn; ue, nml son 111111 after c:hurth Bonday nrnlnr, 
- Stale Preas Meet C:11::tlcn: llnd Mary Stuart !\fl its, of the winner will be awardrd a boOk. at morning; watch Mondll.r nnd TUra-
Th M P t "J dM" t" . ed Maresvl!le. - day, and to atudent.s tn Jo.'1nson !!all e aaquera reaen ~ azzan mue Comnnttee Nam Sertral Othtr :-t.POrtera will b\' nd- Eta Sigma Phi Gives !Monday a: ~ o'clock. 
Three Pilla In a Bottle'' TOmorrow Loutae "nlden, pruic!ent of lhe south ded &eeond ~ Program on Virgil daZ:· ~~=·~~h~~:.n':.so_u:sw~~ m:'~ 
Cart~Una COlleae PreP A.slodatlon, Winthrop Instructors back~tound ot a 1tu1~nt and an aJI-
a-&Doe, Un1Dt. ad~ntare, eblv- I Maibew., Sara Crouen, and Dlanle which li to be htld at Winthrop COl- A d S M . "VIral! and the U\leollcs" was tnr south AtianUc t:nd at v. r . r., c;-adu-
alr7-'be7're all featarcd Ia Use - Grua. Jete November 23 Md 24, baa named Hen tate eeting theme ot the PfOII'at:\ of the Alpha ate studcr.t and .eereta.") at vandt:r· 
ar...-.. play, "J-.a alld MlAoet" ""Ibn. Pl1k Ia a .BotUe" b aa ' the folloTIIna as n1embert or !.be exec- -- Alpha chapt~r or EtA Slprw Phi. ~lit, rraduate •tuden\ at Yale, ana 
Uk'baAUn,;- r-taay ,... eaa'l belp uU,•e committee of tt-.o Aslodatlon : I . Mlsst'.s Julia Post and lJIJian We!!- ~sentcd 11\uraday afternoon In John- e:oaeh, counselor on~ lt'Ctetary lilt. 
hi ~,... WU.h DW.,. Barnette H. Wl.nptc, eG.It.or, 'Ille Blue Stock- nt'r. phyalcal edue•tlon lmtructon, nt- aou Hall. Amrt, he C'Cim\!5 to tw wotk of de~ 
u U.e wt- lm-Teu "'d, &Rd. loi. Preab)'\Crlan COI1efl:eL W. L. Lev- ten<ted the meellnr or the r:.:ecuUve The pfOinun ~ or a dlscut- tflth Ute problems c:r JOW11 \A'>lpk 
Hankt Pope, AUee iblth ~ftS. erette, ~!tor, Th.l Tlaer, Olem10:1 committee of the State Athletic M- ~ alcm on '1'htocrilUJ and .,..ton>! Po- trlth rare equlprnrnt. 
llbrtha Hal~ Johqy .Ekhanb. collep: John C. McFAdden, editor, sodaUon, ht'ld In Colun1bla lut week- ctry,• by Claire Dleka: " VtrJII ana -
!:1~=. :;= ,..:..~ Tb~=~'or~~~=d~ auoclaWm: :?.1e~ ::.= t:! :a:n:~ ~ :~=:nb'01°:-tr!~~r;;! =~ ~minary President 
l!ft'D '"t'b.ne ·~" who .-=orne trom c..., pobUcation staffs J\:U. collca by c a.u:andra casOn. CtemJrrene To Speak At Vea):era 
N ror .,._. c:n»7 t.tdeau:l JUt. of Winthrop CO!kp. are: Harriet Hoi· Miss Vlell.nt'r Is accretary and tnas- t.eaaue. and Harriet Pope. • 
pk&ve a ...-nr., aa -t:uu. man, ylc:e-praiGent; ~Elllab':tb WI.;- um- of the state AthktJc AaoclaUon. The Installation ol \~ :.wo new of- ~. C. !. l'Wied. -~nt cf Lbe ~­
.._, • ...,....tift ,., ..._., 1JtD1. reeant1na eec:roetarJ: BeDrir:.ta J.(r. L" J , ~Rt'am'P. of Parker Dlalric:l , ttcera ;ra.s held prior to tbo pro&ram: \bua.n 'I'beokllk&l,..8emln&IJ' 14 Co-
....,. ~ U. ~ Ia \be * . , .. ~ .,.., 'til &.- M\lckudUU. ~ODn'CIII~ ; Oreennue, Ia prutdent. Mlal ~t Ia 14'ancy Diner u cirammetua: a::~d Hal· bambla. wW apeU; at WIPC1'11 8Uhda1 
a.r,, •Y aUla Amda · lllltlft'n' a!Pt lft U:.~ l'!dl • • llarlba WcDoweU, trtuver. ( member or tha oeeuu .. · eommJUef. Ue Mae McKd\ba.n aa P,J.xr.'L Wcbt at 'I o'clodt 1D J01n Auctlc.ortum. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
' 11 DRIVE~IT-YOURSELP =;~~~~;; ~:~~~~ Ml~~~~~tha 1;~~~~]1 __ ;:~:~7"~;~·~-~_:~_:..__s:-_"-_;_~~-... ,·~:= 
Bl:lblcrtptioo ' Ad'f'elti~Wa 1\a&H 011 A~tion lfn&Ul.shfti frO!D a r~male one. (Sueb Someorw asked me U 1 had beard noon.anclran:lU uverthelronluwpw l:---:--:--:-:-::---:==--, -----~~~~=~::=:~':::;::-;;:--;;;:;-:;,;-;......,;;;;;;;,:!ts Ufe.) about the! .elr-<ODdUCUI\I" f1D1 cluRa. f r1shtenin& the JOU!ll ladltsl He .. in Come In ADd See 0v New ~ M 81!1C0Dd-clu. DJAtt.8r Now:~ 21R!:'~ ~ Ac; 0 ' 2. Perdinand and Iabella had to he venl.. Have )'OU? tolltarr confl ncmcr.t, Rt present. t N. Mappl,1 ol tbe 
1111, at tbo postoUSca 0 ' borrnw rnnney to act married. __ B. we hope he ata)•a Uterc U and I.Ma' Sbeel. Hulo 
3. No matter bow altepJ a e;od. llab ' Susan aalted !olill Pink if lho.t wu a WOJUtMA."l·GBEESB CO. 
seta. It never d Oiel lt. e>"U. Saturday 1 .,... 1n one of the clua- hor~e l Maybe abe'a a clty atrl and '-rbe Mua1c Store" 
4. Conway, SOUth Carolina. used to rooms 00 ReOncllloor Main.. ' Notld.ol juat d~'l. know t he dHfm!~- - - - Tnlde SL - PhOne 15 
• be kDown u ConW&1borouah- the wcm runp on the bGcb c r t.b.e When I found that that lo\·ely b&lltet 
llkmObtr ~ SOUth euoUna rre. AaloelaUon and National ScbOI..UC ADo. ah~rU~~~: =~:e 0:: ::~~-:!.a~:~~ ::::~~~~~ ;!e:!.ll:.,~: .. ~r:!leh~ ,:~=I~========= 
.. EDI'i\>BIAL STAPF aell ot town because he caught him- ly, " llpltles !lead work on the badr. mlrtr) 1 al.ahed and thought. "It I 
JDLm( o. KAODONALD --- ·--------------··· =%,= l'!:lf chealln& at JOJitalrt. rows." I know no more than 1 did. "-ere ~utoen-."------WWtbrOp liJ'b TRY 
OU.U: KAZ PREDlAM --- ------------------ -----A.uodate Edl.\or - The Bulldolf. Jua' .. can't. 1et enouah or tal.rs, u. ~eeau 
LOtJlU ~ ~----------------------· AsM!date &clUor 'l"ueedaJ :aftemo.Jn I wu a little 1ur- - nm. there- •._. York County, ~hen The Carolina Sweets ~HOiiUM-====:.-::::::=::::: .. :Feature ZdUor l.lawall prbed a' Ule wayln which the t'Ontnt- State, lhen Onutff'btirJ, Sparuuburr, 
; UPOILTUS ri llli Prulu Allee 8a(Y u~l~:~~ .. ~~~::nuw~~;' ~e~~'":! :u,~;lr ~~:mb~~~~:~d e~= ~=:"r~:ct~~!?)~~~:~e : wu, 1:~ 
Luclan Andersen, Sara Wllllama. Frances Humph ea. B fe ~ )or\" aW: think. "Take for example, A womnn'a better than m1 nephew. I'm IUf'e lt Anderson! some twenty-fife ot thlrt)' AU klncl.1 of ea nciJu a bd fnalll 
Leah Alley, M:lryiAnd Wlllon. Rebecu smith, P\'aY ·}'7'ch.n ~u- ear- make-up," he aaicl. f'lnt It a,Ppe&ftd he had IHD the atrimminc and d1vin;, younrlaclk:l: arc sotna over thlr. 'ft(lr:• 
atU, Mary 8tUJU1. Mills. Harrlet Plnley, Hallie Ma'l MtKe . · ~ l •' only on the chtekL 'l'ben It pt. on to he ..-ould h a ve uJd- ve.rr unl:!tepnUJ, end in " sPI"dal bus. AU hall. Clm~- DelflbUul huw.hn 
l1l0n. the! Up;s. A UtUe whlle afttniard and but you know bo)'l will ~ bo~"(h"C, IOrd -~----Jean Hutka la maklnf B rapid 
BUSINESS STAFF ~e dllc:uvued It on the flnaer nalla. that's awell l" lftOve-y from h~r operaUon ____ And Carolina Sw~ta 
MARTHA llc:DOWELL ----------·- ··----- ----- B!;ll1nea Kl.llaltt And now 111 N damecl U you don't. - - MRraare' Evans Ia comln~ bod In a I ~=:::::::::::::::::~ ~~.:=:==::::::::::_-_-_-_~~~= = ~~e d:~~~e DeAth and ftn•• Jt on .. .: ;~";ull1~a"::!t!:d ~~~ ~:ek~ ':ho~: 7~ ~'i:~f~~ ::~ 
FltlDAl', sOVE.\mER. a, 1m "Now !hat's evolution," he condud- Hallow even; the moon wu abrouded who'a named Jeanette, eat owruUy ~ ~ ~: ~ c o Q Q c o o ~ o o 
======~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;======'led. ••lth white mist \lite a ahroud, and lonr bothertd the other daJ a~J9u t one or 
NATIONAL ~DUCAT~ON WEE~ _ . P. c. :~=le: c:a:~~e1t.;:':a~~= ~~~~~~lnt~':Pd::er:lact;~n~e~e~n ~~; 
School and patrons pause m -the ~ulst of ~npad nat1onnl bu_sa- "Se:o!ora my be excuaed !rom fu::ull of the elm throut:h whlc.h It shone leu t, Jeanette. "ole r lrl: ole glrl." 
ness recovery measures to foccs their attentiOn upon the mam- examinations In Ma, In aueh CO'.u:a almoat nttl~ Ita bonel. AI I left t he 0 1 all the aleepy rtrts 1 ve e,·er lft':n, 
tenance of free l'.nd universal education as an Amcrie~:n ideal in "'hlch they tut.vo a tta4a or "D" campus to &.o home, I met a JNUP that nelt-e?d crowd at the aback 1s 
in thl! obscrvn'1tce of the thirteenth a nnual Arncri~n Education ~a~t:;\_~"!e!:-;:t :;~ th~m;: :~eh::t~l.muquuade. They were ~t ~~'-~C::~~~ ba:rr':~letl~~ -~~e~ 
Week, November 6-12. " . recltatlona durin& the ~t.mHter. Com- -- Comp Adaer people have been awfull)' 
BRING YOUR CARS TO 
REID'S 
Service Station 
Tbe Best !krriee to Town 
Reid'~ Service 
Station The theme for the 1933 program Meetmg the ~m.erge~c~ putJnr th.la 12 1_3 percent, abRnce. ! ha\·e been told the combination .. of reu-;nt abOu~ Miriam's goln~ "w:ad-In Education" challenges teachet'!S and n11 o( the thmkmg Clh- Incurred by co.lq:e activities aball be the moon and that old sweet aona In tor. You ahould hear It-,, rH.II)' 
Phone :!83 zens of our state and nation. eowued one-half. the! &loa.minr," Oyt,teame o number ol l5 an -exce-llent stol')'. lt'l Illustrated. E. Main st. 
- In ho~es where u,n~mploymen~ and reduced incomes have ,~::::::: ~:O'so':~:::C WO,.~.;.r : ~tr!n~:~:a:'t~\e 111q~l~~t 0~~~ =~i~~ra~~~e ~~r!.tc;-n:. c ~ c co c co ~ ~ o o coo o coo o o o o o 'o 
lowered hie t.o mere CXIStetlce, chddren must not be nllowed to required to complete aU ciu.• work come anyone. . but It wu "nil wet" tor tho d o:;cr 
sr.ffer the loss of morale anJ hope. In the emergency the .school and to stand the fina l eumJuUons - 11peetators. ...... llnd TnllnlnfJ &:hrol •••••••••••••••••••• 
home must perform many of t he services taken care of m the ln thele courstt." someone told me that one or the dor- THeheno ehllllJina eiAIIes .• .• and hn\'e 
parental home during norma) times. Pew co~es in the Vnled St&ta aN ~~ri:e -;at::~~ :;:,~b!~1 ~!~: )'OU seen ooro·a new eurll? 
In the present crisis the schools must develop the fa ith nnd contlnuln; the proceu of eumptlnJ lu&d qu.lt~ down and learned the rules. FACULT\' llEl\lB• e 
)oyalty of the people, their con!idenc~ in the f uture of our nation. ~~:~ from examinations, It waa - · TAKE "'BACK SEAT"' 
~hey must safeguard cb~cter essentials based upon higb h:: = ~m ~n:e ~h~ t;~:at:~ - -
tdeala and whele110me habtis. Stade.o' Tboqbb hat tt. Ia 1 Ina' t! d J Evidently IL Is uews. for a dllpet.ch 
The breaKdown in provUions for the welfare of children must A pe:nny tor your thouaht&-that.'a the "' ~ trom Delo'i\'lU"e, Oh.lo. &aJ I that mf"tn-
Quality Jewelry of 
Diatin~tion 
Wlotbrop Student. 
not be permanent. Teachers and citizens are at work to p~ salts tax. • ~:,.,~r ~~c: '~~n to~;:~':. ht~~ 
teet viUilschools, and Education Week is an important feature of C<milaDt hatte-- • I Q Wh • Wh I yf"Dt, ll reaklnr an aae-old cwtom of M. B. SMITH & CO. 
the Joint Commission's program to avert the threatened OOI!apse nn uenlnr ~ tb: .::n ~= IUD7 ur 0 S 0 seaUnr pro!tssort on the ehapel plat.- 105 E. Trarte st.., Charlotte, N. C. 
~-----of aehoola. . . . - __ . . _ form In f!J.U view ot the st•1deot bodJ . ••&••••••••••-•~••• 
E very IJChool mus t cooperate if thts program IS to be successiul. he:~uh~~'!,.n~:b ~'::!the ,!~co':':. ~ry u'::U:. o~ , ~~~n;e:t:e~!'trm: ~pt!C: I~========= 
WHAT UtJ>RESSION DO WE GIVE tt·• an m ~..tnd that blo•'S from the :'w~~~~:e ~t~:r!:':~:~:::e~:u~ !~:; =d:~: =c~~;d,~~ s:::: !~1:----------, 
"It is the little things that count." One loud and boiatrous re- eheml.my bulldlnc. Who Is It lhat. can't. pronounce an "r" sit In the rear or the t'hapel. Win- Orilla" Your FU:I' • nd Frteoda, 
mark may be just a thoughtless one, but it may give alrusting im~ to U.ve W. neek, yet every othermJn- throp dJd not 10 quite ao tar u that. 
pression of us to some nerson. A book ln the hand 11 wonb two In ute he saws "awWltM1" Who'l "pleas- our facuu,. membenollt onlJ hAU~wr.y The Periwinkle Tea 
Main Building is ~ Place ot dig_n~ty a~d quiet to .w~ich_ pe~ple th~ ~=·blolou student ratlkra no ';:;,Jy:,IU:,!~";tb.;:a:.!u:ro~:; ~ __ Room 
~=:n:~.d:~~D~u~:~::s ~!0SC:1:~c~ff~~:. ;~o~~~~;n:~:u::~ mtwL- The ~lc. ~~ ~~~~a:,:O~;!t ~t ~= ----- Delicious Mea15-Home Cooldnr 
aionally, that we are not giving a very favorable impression to To Teach tJ• lo DrtaJc behSd h1l a~uee~. and the wJdut, • FAVLn.Es: tCLE.Ui'ING 
&trangers or to those who work in that building. Prance hill approprt.ated ~oney to most 1nfeeUous rrln rou e,·er saw? THE DAN UOLLJS COllPANY PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Couldn't' ~e just as ~Uy be D_tOre ~houghtful and save the ~r::. =~:..01A!!=o n!owto: =~b~~ ~n ~In~';~~~ Send your dreuu and suttll Phone 338 Rock HUl, a c. 
remarks or JOYOUS newa m our mall until we are ncar enough to rc-~ucat.ed. 1n lhe we o.r wtnu. roll to tell him "what the lessoo'ai~==;;;;;G:•~==..,~·~':':"::"=:I!':========:::::: 4:hose for whom it il' intended not to disturb those around us who about. todaY' (.-e IUIJif!Ct, aa much for 
!':re not intere!tted? With a little more t ime we could be more A N- BUJeet hil own u our edllleaUon? WhAt I ~=~=====:::::; 1 
thoughUW and court..coous to those about us in Main Building and A woman wu ltllDtecl • muter'1 mao do &lrll alWilJ'I deac::rtbe u • I; :•••••••••-••~•••IV 
in our dormltmeo. . ' - :;::-,:.:_ ":'':: "'... "'!.': :!'':" ,:, ~~ ·::.; Rock Hill Fruit Store : BIGGERS 
What impreukma _it'!; Jt'8 live? Wa11 to Wlllh Dlaha.'"-Tbc ~ aeeau more lnterat.d In ln\ernatloDal BROTHERS 1 
· ~ zoo eoueae IJ:r.dex.. \ JK!UUcl.l Ulan Ule apedt1c ara'fiUes and Appla lc eaeh or 1oe doaen ; . ' nc. 
_ "A WORD TO THE WIS&-" . other ~h t.hJDp that we torture our- J?H,nuta, 10c qt.-3 qt&. ror 2k 1= WHOLESALE MDCBANTS 
Evuy ~ day evening we have the privileae of atttndina a Girll wbo re~ JeUen are dl- = :: ::Ut~ =·:or~ Grapes. 10c lb.-3 n:.. ror 2Sc : Fruita, Ptuce, 
short buf inspirational vesper servjce held in ~ain Auditorium. YiGed Into 'i1f0 eta..: tho8o wbo u.p an.vt.h1nr elM uce,t'bia eternal "'tbi.Dp • ' -
At thta' t{me, either preaebera from otMr towns and cities or our them ror polkritJ; alia tbote wbo teop aolnl beave.nward?'" OUeall Rotk Hill FfW.t Store : PoultrY an ~gp 
"tried and ~ local puton are invited to speak to us. Clem tor prG~PHtty, · - J . L LOCKE. Pre;.. : 501.s-s s. eoue~ St... 
These upliftinG' and w~rthwhile talks are a anat asset tl> the Plmkta ~beau, om YOU KNOW 'IJIAT- AWn et. Rock HUI •. Pbone 1, '!U"' Cha.rloUe, s. c. 
!Plritualli:fe of our campcs ftlld an aid.to meeting our daily ta.ca!:11. we Do 0a:r Partf Christians 1n :nella nurnbcr 5,000,- ;:::::::::.::~:.::::::~==::=:::::::::::, Those Of a. who attend these iel'ViUS regret deeply th~ !act Let us hope that none ot the t.c- 000, I ~"~~••••••-•••••••••• 
that maily of our Winthrop girls mie.s the irutpiratlon whieh u1t1 t.ave aJaned an NRA pledp to Tbe North star 11 brlJhtcr than the I 
wocl :l come to them through th1a time spent in worship. W~ nre " " tbetr student. more work. n. aun. 
deeply grateful that att.endance is no longer compulsory, for the atuclenf.l t.be:nlelva are hJchl1 1D A 1:01 can Jumplia feet under deep 
areaU:st good Is surely derived from ~oluntary attendance, but faYOr ol aborter~ hOUrL em~ three and tour peroent O! 
:we do sincerely hope tb.~ more of our students will attend the ........_ the human race are leU banded. 
THACKER'S, Inc. 
• • .. A Good Plaee To EaL" 
• • CONTl'NtiOUS ffi:aVJCE . 
Prom A. JL toP. M..---8 :50 A. ~:00 P. M. 
vesper euvicea both for their own good and te11t it be considered Btudenf.l enrollecl In the Bebool ol GmNe blot. out. 1t.2 percent. o{ aun-
Deceasary to l-eqitire attendance. EdueaUon at tho Unll'erlity ot Wh- ll;llt at BLUmore. - 1U _ BL 
conaln durinr the J&at RmeStH- eiU'Ded aa1n hal not. !allen on 8f!CUmiJ ot 1'-.....:;;:..:·=---=·:._ _________ .;:Cbul=::'':;l<:..;· N:;:·..:c;.;. ' -' 
TDACDB.'S, IDe. 
WHAT ABOUT IT'l :c:~ :.:'tli::U ~~:~= Ulc=.:! ~=::.~~~ ;:::::::::::::===============::: From the editorial columns of the And~raon Independent we P!.lfUres re~ued recentl1 at. the ornce tn an obJect the a1xe of a ~n pea. 
borrow the following: of the unh't'l'li tJ atattst.ldan rc:f\:al The Padftc: Ocean 11 larpr in area 
"Wa are twnina out too many teachers each year," says. Pres- Sthool ot Education atudenf.l earud. Ulan the toCil land surface ef tuo 
ident ROOICVC!t, That is just aa much. economic wute as building :.S, ";:de 0:::' ;,ver;: ~ ~~ 1~ OnUH States teecb ttl _,1c~~en 
steel-rail planta far beyond the capaCity of railroads to use steel tbc CoUqe o! A;:rkUUW'C, tbe Colkl'e ror ';1 cents a w. 
rails. It eoes without saying that we should have· enough teach- of IA=tlen and. &:teoce, the nut'lior Brulhlnr only pure oZJtm woUld 
en, aJ:td not a. llrga excess supply. It goes also without saying ~ehool. lbc OOUqo: ot E:n&lnt'ertDI. and soon cau..e death. 
that the- qUality of our teaching in almost every state c1' 'Wilieh the Law ~L o~t of 1lxt1 )~IU'I or your IUc you 
I halve knowleda;,. c&.n be definitelY and clistJnetly raised." &ate--;-'"__., ~ t';:t' t.'!.ee;n \.o=~· ~'a«-d In 
Hardaway~ Hecht 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Wholesale Fancy Grocery Welahty words a!e these, ~y to ua who make up the tnteUtamce 11 wbat you ret trcm lf'MD bottiH h.nt~ blaek atrtpes. 
etudent body (11 a college maintained pri:narily for the training home. commoo IOIUfl JOU mus; dlor- At u.. Ume or tt.e Ja:t census there 
of sebool teaehera. What about this point concerning the quality velop youraell. Leamlnl II vhat JOU were ueo pertnra moz·e than 100 :rean !';:/=============~======~ 
of tcacheraT Does it nc,t challP.nge us to take stock oi ourael~s? ~~ :::::::·10~=~~ =:; old In the cucntry. - Trail Bt..zcr. 1 !----- - - - -- ------· 
Do we aiDcerel,y deeire to become aood school teaebtn? Are we ODI7 wtth tbe yean. EXpe:rlmce 11 a ••••••••••••••••••li•••••••••••••••••••1 
~l&aninl to teach beeauae we love the opportunity for service sueh bltttt mecUdDo ~ bJ ure INCOHE STUDY • 
a pn>feasion often! Or are we .. lllshiy taking tho tlm&-woru '""'· ... ,..., be ....., "'lh • "" IT'S CONVENIJ;:NT! : 
!,h~ !~hera:=~? p!;!!!nfa in ~~~eel e=:n::r ~ ~=-= ~~a~ In s:ro~m:~-:; '::!:e'!: It baa just :what you want! : 
\l,uowing a ati.a'na upon the aronp. Furthermore: we Al'e mak· ~~=:"'the~ ;:.: :tU: =u:,ue:-=:: Til& A. • P. TKA cO . E 
iD1' mWJer ~ ~!be chances of ~ job tor those whO con- Oon\entme:ct u tbe ttDrJ ·a w~lh "' .,,. ... """""""' .....,. • ~t;!oualy .. lre ~ tMcb. And 10 the tn:.t6. coma, H we B~ • .&n:hbold, Oblo. aDd or-p:o!Dtkm wU1 hl..t:rurate a .... .,. ~ ,._ ....,. to • ~ tewl:l • 
real~;,~ io }¥c1i'w0 mut_prepare ourHlvee diliaently lor a -'1't!e Da P.UDHc CCitl'le ot elcbt ~emu. : 
U:~lilahllllaat'lla_ at _ _ ~lJOcloDOtuut!.rwcy-~our- .......... ~.... ; .....,.,,~ THE ATLANTIC & PACAFIC T~4 ~Q. : 
-...u.-eMn. ft ~)te ~~t..falr. ~ ~~~ 1 Ol;!;'\ thU a:n:n.- tht.t.u.rtf.,. ......,..to DehiiYtor II \be theot'f or IIWD:'aen i hi· '• ~ · • • ~-"' 1 .., ., .. ,., ... ., I 


















JIUt out of the oven 
We /&Pift'Clate Yov Orden 
CODMI To See U• 
ROCK HILL-BARRON BAKING CQ. 
BE THRIFTY 
Uae 
lnuperu:ive Toliet Necesaitiea 
! ~; =:,;:::!a LoU~; · :::::~ : : ~:::::::::::::::::- .:.: 
I OL Bo!.Ce 8Jt1n Tonie-········- ·········· .:·-··••·••••·· 11.00 
I C.. Boll\e AJtrtD&mC" ••• ···········u•••········•••······-• Sl.OO 
GOod. Q.dt1 Pndac&. MMe CapedaUi" r~ u. 
J. L. PHILLlfS DRUG CO.: 
l"JlOJfZ 1U • • R.OOI: BILL. 
•¢( ....... ( 
:a tbe best wa:r 
Rock Hill Candy Co. 
I:ntnnC'O to Wrt:;bt '• Bnut}< 
Pulor 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO • 
"The home of auperb lumber and building 
matari.Ia" 
WeatMainSt. Rock Hill, S. C. 
Invitation . to Parents and Relatives 
. of Winthrop Students 
Many dep:>s;tors of this bank arc non-residents of Rock 
Hill and York County. Its outstanding reputation fo r 
Safety, Strength, Conaervatiam and Service oyer ~ pcri.od 
of more than 27 years has attracted to tlus -fmancoal 
stronghpld deposits by mai l f~om man~ sections. o~ So!-'th 
Carolina and elsewhere. B\lsmess commg to tlus mstot\1-
tion 'by mail receives the same prompt a ttcnti_on as though 
transacted in person, and all t ran sactions wtth t1as ba nk 
are treated in confidence. 
Parents relatives and friend s of W inthrop Students 
residing in. s~ct ions of this State where banking f~ciliti~s 
arc." not availa ble are invited to oprn an account w tth thts 
bank, either Checkivg, Savings or_ Cert ificate of. Deposj~, 
the latter twc earn ing 3 percent mtcresi:. paya.o!c semt· 
annua lly. 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Under United Statea Governme•~~ ~!"'rvi!ion 
"A GOoD BANK IN A GOOD TOVV~" 
.. 
Offers distinctive styles in footwear- new-
est ideas in smart shoes 
Winthrop Girla Alwaya Welcome 
MASON'S 
The Hlritale Sloro ol &be Clu'ollnu 
D~ SUS to IIA5-IIaltl lie &hll lUI 
Noae hlcbu 
Coat. and. harru s.iu. fUl t.o lli.JS-..Sbon. l2.t5 to ~ 
YOU OAN BUY TID / , 
.LOVItLIB8T r~· n.GWEU. 
·m town a\ _ 
MT. QALL\.Vf PLOWD SROP 
Hampton 1M. Roc.k mu. 8. 0. 








Good Thinga to Eat 
OS TRADE ST. 
CITY MARKET 
~'-. A. P. DAVIS, Pr<op. ... 
Native and Weatem 
Meata and Sea Fooda :; 
Poultry ana Game ; 
: 'Tnlde and Mal.n Bta. Rock RlU : : 
$1.60 jot 100 
-GENUINE 
ENGRAVED CARDS 
42 Stylea of Type to Select From 
The Record Printing Co. 
PHONE 114 KOCK 1111oL. S. C. 
Van Raalte pull on suede fabric 2loves, ! litchcd fancy 
cuffs, black, navy, ceJ &TCY, aud browns 
48e, 69<, 79<, 98e and $1.48 
cwest styles and :shapes i;) ladies' leather and fabric 
handbags, bluck navy. and brown 
98<, $1.48, $1.95, and $2.95 
Ladies' all s~ scarfs in stripes and plaids-48e, 69c, 98c _ 
Ali wool scarfs in pretty plaids-69c 
Arther, Reign Beau and Van Raalte, all smc hose-Sheer 
chiffon, semf chiffon, and serivce weight. shadow 
welt with garter run sto~ 
79c, 89e, $1.00 and $1.25 
AU silk fashioned hose, panel heels, cradle sole, all new 
r.hades 
Slightly im~rfect-S9c. two for $1.10 
~ 
I 
